
 

 Log in on myeur.nl to use the Single Sign On Service (direct access to Blackboard, Osiris, and 

SIN-Online) 

 

 This is the MyEUR homepage. Here you can directly access SIN-Online by clicking on ‘SIN-

Online’ under favourites. 

 

 



 

 Clicking on “Sin-Online main page” will direct you to the SIN-Online home page. Here you 

can access the various functions of SIN-Online, such as: channel subscription, registrations, 

preliminary grades, timetables etc. This manual will walk you through these functions.  

 

 The first function is Channel Subscription. Please find this page by clicking on ‘Subscribe’. In 

the green box one you can search for the course you wish to subscribe to. By clicking on the 

course and subsequently clicking on ‘add subscription’, the course will be included in your 

subscriptions. Finally, you have to click ‘save changes’, as your changes will otherwise be 

discarded.  



 

 You can access your timetable by clicking on ‘My Timetable’. In the green box you can adjust 

the period of your timetable to be shown. Furthermore, ‘Link iCal’ allows you to directly link 

your iCalendar or Google Calendar with SIN-Online. In this way your timetable will be 

included, and constantly updated, in your own calendar! 

 

 You can enter the registration page by clicking on ‘My Registrations’. Here you will find 

registrations for perusals, work groups, assignments, workshops offered by career services, 

and so on. Simply register by ticking the box and subsequently clicking on ‘Save changes’.  

 

 



 

 There have been many cases in the past where students forgot to confirm there 

registrations by not saving their changes. Therefore, once again, a gentle reminder that you 

should not forgot to save changes! 

 

 SIN-Online also provides you with access to your preliminary grades. Your final grades will 

be published on Osiris, but the preliminary grades are most of the times published on SIN-

Online. Clicking on the course will direct you to info such as grade distribution, average 

grade etc.  

 

 



 

 Lastly, you can enable a free SMS-service, to receive your grades via SMS. This can be 

enabled by clicking on ‘Config’, and then entering your mobile number and ticking the box. 

Please do not forget to save changes.  


